
Occupying 240 stunning coastal acres, Rosewood Bermuda possesses an all-enveloping 

atmosphere of charm and refinement and provides breathtaking views of the 

ocean. Equally suited to black-tie events, corporate gatherings and barefoot 

celebrations, the resort offers an extensive array of event space, from conference 

facilities to private dining rooms and casual club settings. In addition to over 

9,000 square feet of indoor meeting space, Rosewood Bermuda features 

exceptional outdoor settings for entertaining, including a private pink-sand 

beach, croquet lawn and oceanfront terraces. 

92 
rooms  +  su ites

13 
event spaces

6 
restaurants  +  bars

Rosewood
Bermuda

HAMILTON Masterworks Museum 
of Bermuda Art

Bermuda Botanical Gardens

Tucker’s
Point

Gibbs Hill Lighthouse

Crystal & Fantasy Caves

St. George's

Bermuda Aquarium,
Museum and Zoo

Dolphin Quest

Royal Naval
Dockyard

rosewood bermuda
tel: +1 441 298 4000 | fax: +1 441 298 4001

rosewoodhotels.com/bermuda | bermuda@rosewoodhotels.com

rosewood sales offices

         chicago     +1 312 643 22o3

         dallas      +1 214 88o 4231

         los angeles  +1 31o 843 9o97

         london     +44 2o3 189 2126

         miami  +1 954 507 6188

         new york  +1 212 593 2252

         bangkok   +66 2 652 6585

         beijing       +86 1o 6536 o187

         dubai       +971 4 38o 64oo

         hong kong  + 852 2138 2336

         shanghai           +86 21 8012 6210

         sydney   +61 2 9410 3405

 

60 tucker’s point drive

hamilton parish, hs 02

bermuda



Private Dining, Meeting and Event Space

· 7,000 square feet of indoor meeting and event space plus a  

  variety of outdoor options

· 13 venues, ideal for weddings, social occasions, meetings,  

  professional events and incentives

· Can accommodate up to 180 guests for a reception

· Expert event planning, custom catering and state-of-the-art  

  audio/visual services

Conference Center

The resort’s well-appointed, 5,000-square-foot conference center is a  

superb environment for both high-tech meetings and unforgettable 

events. The elegant Camden Ballroom, which is divisible into three 

separate spaces, and a handsome executive boardroom open to  

The Gallery, a refined venue for cocktail receptions. 

Beach Club

Looking out to spectacular ocean views, the terraces of the Beach 

Club’s Fountain and Horizon Pools provide breathtaking backdrops 

for evening cocktail receptions and seated dinners, while the pink-

sand East Beach is an extraordinary option for evening receptions, 

relaxed barbeques and bonfires on the sand.  

Golf Clubhouse

Overlooking the golf course and picturesque Castle Harbour, the 

clubhouse offers ample space for private gatherings, including a 

restaurant, terrace, ballroom, private dining room and boardroom. 

  

Rum Room

The Island Brasserie’s private rum cellar provides a sophisticated 

ambiance for intimate dinner celebrations.

Croquet Lawn

This beautifully manicured lawn is the perfect setting for cocktail 

parties, social occasions and receptions.

Accommodation

Fresh and serene, the resort’s residentially styled retreats capture 

Bermuda’s British colonial heritage through a decidedly modern 

lens. Refined architectural elements, bespoke furnishings and 

handcrafted accessories are accentuated with a beach-inspired 

canvas of soft neutrals and sea blues. All rooms and suites feature 

outdoor living space and luxurious five-fixture bathrooms.

Dining

·  i sland brasser ie :  A contemporary take on island comfort 

food, emphasizing intriguing spices and seasonal ingredients. 

·  sul  verde :  A warm, convivial restaurant showcasing the 

authentic flavors of Campania in Southern Italy

·  the  gr ille  room:  A relaxed setting for drinks and English 

pub-style fare.

·  sur  mer :  Seasonal al fresco dining by the beach.

·  consrvatory  bar  &  lounge :  Gin-centric craft cocktails, 

coffee and afternoon tea 

·  tucker ’s  bar :  A highly social bar specializing in rum cocktails 

and light snacks

    Square
feet

Size
in feet Reception Dining Theatre Classroom Conference U-Shape 

Camden Ballroom 2,574 66x39 180 170 150 120 80 72

Verdmont-A 858 22x39 50 40 50 36 28 24

Soncy-B 897 23x39 50 40 50 36 28 24

Chelston-C 819 21x39 50 40 50 36 28 24

Gallery 1,900 95x20 100 90 - - - -

Boardroom** 580 20x29 - - - - 12 -

Royal Suite* 770 - 12 - - - 10 -

Rum Room 480 32x20 20 18 - - 18 -

Club Private Dining 780 20x39 50 40 - - 30 -

Island Brasserie Terrace - - 70 60 - - - -

Pergola Terrace - - 160 150 - - - -

Croquet Lawn 5,632 64x88 120 100 - - - -

Horizon Pool - - 70 60 - - - -

Fountain Pool - - 120 110 - - - -

Beach Club Buyout 13,752 - 180 170 - - - -
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